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Introductions
Central Michigan Regional Rural Health Network Members

Health Care Providers

- Central Michigan District Health Department (CMDHD)
- Central Michigan University (CMU) Health Services
- Community Mental Health of Central Michigan
- Isabella Citizens for Health, Inc.
- McLaren Central Michigan
- Michigan Community Dental Clinics, Inc. (MCDC)
- Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
- MidMichigan Community Health Services
- MidMichigan Medical Center - Clare
- MidMichigan Medical Center - Gladwin
- Munson Healthcare Grayling Hospital
- St. Mary’s of Michigan – Standish Hospital
- Sterling Area Health Center
Central Michigan Regional Rural Health Network Members

Academic Institutions Offering Health Professions Programs

- Central Michigan University (CMU) College of Medicine (CMED)
- Central Michigan University (CMU) The Herbert H. and Grace A. Dow College of Health Professions (CHP)
- Ferris State University College of Health Professions (CHP)
- Kirtland Community College
- Michigan State University (MSU) College of Human Medicine
- Mid Michigan Community College (MMCC) Health Sciences Program
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Governmental and Non-Governmental Organizations

- Central Michigan Pregnancy Services
- EightCAP, Inc. 0-5 Head Start
- Great Start Collaborative - Gratiot-Isabella Counties
- Michigan Health Improvement Alliance, Inc. (MiHIA)
- Michigan Primary Care Association (MPCA)
- Michigan State University (MSU) Extension
- Michigan Works! Region 7B and Northern Transformation
- Mid Central Area Health Education Center (AHEC)
- Mid Michigan Community Action Agency (MMCAA)
- Mid-Michigan Transportation Connection
- Mid-State Health Network (MSHN)
- Northern Lower Regional Center Area Michigan Health Education Center (AHEC)
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Governmental and Non-Governmental Organizations (concluded)

- Region VII Area Agency On Aging (Region VII AAA)
- Roscommon County Transportation Authority (RCTA)
- Ten16 Recovery Network
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Mission: Work collectively to improve the health of and promote wellness among the community members in the central Michigan region.

- Determine what needs to be done
  - Assemble health indicator information
  - Complete a survey to help identify and prioritize needs/issues to be addressed
  - Determine priority areas and objectives (with measures)

- Determine who is going to do it, and what is it going to take to do it.
  - Identify Health Network Members’ current resources/programs in relation to the objectives
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- Determine resources needed to fill gaps (by expanding current programs, implementing new programs, and including additional facilitating stakeholders) to achieve objectives
- Document objectives and strategies in a strategic implementation plan

- Additional Requirements
  - Foster collaborative/teaming agreements
  - Develop the Health Network infrastructure so that it continues on as “a viable, functioning entity” (by focusing upon governance, public relations/communications, and sustainability)
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Technical Assistance: First of three required telephone conferences with Rural Health Innovations (RHI), the Technical Assistance Provider was held on August 14th. Attendees - Steve Hall and Veronica Romanov of CMDHD and Kap Wilkes of RHI.

- Two deliverables are required: Self-assessment and Strategic Plan. Both due 90 days after the end of the contract. RHI will conduct a self-assessment webinar in October
- Will not conduct peer to peer meetings
- RHI followed up with some sample documents relating to governance

Governance Committee: First meeting will be on September 18th. Will to initiate memoranda of understanding, health network bylaws, and/or operating agreements development process.

Central Michigan Regional Rural Health Network Website: Will be implementing a password protected area for project materials

CivicHealth: Software application provider would like to present to the CMRR Health Network. See www.civichealth.com.
CivicHealth’s Software Platform

- **Ensures** a continuum of care by connecting care providers
- **Supports** patient compliance through communication and documentation
- **Tracks** care team efficiencies based on patient compliance
- **Documents** care for non-tangible service not tracked for billing in EHRs
What We Do

CivicHealth’s comprehensive software solutions enable connectivity and collaboration between multiple providers, healthcare networks and human services organizations.
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## County Health Improvement Planning Workgroups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Facilitator/Chair</th>
<th>Meeting Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arenac County Health Advisory Committee</td>
<td>Holly Shillair Manager, Community Relations, St. Mary’s of Michigan Standish Hospital <a href="mailto:holly.shillair@stmarysofmichigan.org">holly.shillair@stmarysofmichigan.org</a></td>
<td>Fourth Wednesday of every month at 10:00 a.m. at St. Mary’s of Michigan Standish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare-Gladwin Health Improvement Planning Workgroup</td>
<td>Julie L Wright Community Education Nurse, MidMichigan Medical Center-Gladwin <a href="mailto:julie.wright@midmichigan.org">julie.wright@midmichigan.org</a></td>
<td>Fourth Thursday of the month at 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabellla Health Improvement Planning Workgroup</td>
<td>Steve Hall, Health Officer, Central Michigan District Health Department <a href="mailto:SHall@cmdhd.org">SHall@cmdhd.org</a></td>
<td>First Friday of the month following the Isabella County Collaborative meeting which starts at 9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Health Improvement Planning Workgroup</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>To be determined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscommon Health Improvement Planning Workgroup</td>
<td>Lorelei King Operations Director, MidMichigan Health Park, Houghton Lake, MidMichigan Community Health Services <a href="mailto:lorelei.king@midmichiganhs.org">lorelei.king@midmichiganhs.org</a></td>
<td>Third Wednesday of the month following the Roscommon Multi-Purpose Collaborative Body which starts at 8:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
County Health Improvement Planning Workgroups

Health Improvement Plans have been created for each of the counties. See www.together-we-can.org and click on the counties tab or go to www.together-we-can.org/index.php/counties/.

Discussion: Information sharing between workgroups

Action item: Facilitators to discuss ideas with County Workgroups/Committees
Central Michigan Regional Rural Health Network Community Health Survey
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## Central Michigan Regional Rural Health Network Member Spotlight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan District Health Department</td>
<td>Dawn Humphrey, BSN, RN, BS Personal Health Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Health Program</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DHumphrey@cmdhd.org">DHumphrey@cmdhd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidMichigan Community Health Services</td>
<td>Jim Raschke, MBA Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.raschke@midmichiganhs.org">jim.raschke@midmichiganhs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris State University College of Health Professions</td>
<td>Julie Coon, Ed.D, MSN, RN Associate Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CHP)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JulieCoon@ferris.edu">JulieCoon@ferris.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSU Extension Health and Nutrition Institute</td>
<td>Kara Lynch, MS, RD Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program and Food Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supervising Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lynchka4@anr.msu.edu">lynchka4@anr.msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Daniels, MA, HSHW MSU Extension Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:danie270@anr.msu.edu">danie270@anr.msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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October 24th is Food Day – “Food Day inspires Americans to change their diets and our food policies.” See www.foodday.org.

Activities for the Remainder of September


Network Members: Identify sources of opportunities that could be shared.

Network Members: Send in additional data resources.

CMDHD and Network Members: Continue to recruit additional members.
Activities for the Remainder of September (concluded)

Network Members: Continue to develop additional collaborative agreements (ongoing).

Governance Committee: Hold initial meeting to initiate memoranda of understanding, health network bylaws, and/or operating agreements development process.

CHDHD: Review community calendar applications.

CMDHD: Continue to assemble regional and county health outcome and health factor data and place documents on the website, including additional County Health Rankings and Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System report.

CMDHD: Update Member Directory (ongoing).
Questions and Comments